
Request a Quote
Date:

Your Name:

Your Email:

Your Address:

Phone:

BLUEROCK Designs (Private) Limited
14A Talawathugoda Road

Pitakotte 10100 
Sri Lanka

hello@bluerock.lk

www.bluerock.lk

If you selected "Other" for the scope of the project, 
please specify:

If you selected "Other" for the Type of website, please 
specify:

If you selected "Other" for your organization, please 
specify:

If you selected "Other" for the Theme of website, please 
specify:

Approximate number of web pages & their titles / 
descriptions:

Items you expect to provide: 
(Text/copy, colours, logo, graphics/images/photos etc)

What information, products and/or services you wish to 
include on this website?

Please list some URL's of your competitors, if any: 
(This will allow us to understand your market better)

Please provide any additional details that may help us 
better understand your requirements:

What is the scope of the project: Type of website:

Type of your organization: Theme of website:

jQuery image/photo gallery

Flash banner (up to 5 image transitions)

Contact form

Twitter updates

Domain registration (1 year)

Web hosting (1 year)

Please fill as much details as possible so we can provide you with the best possible estimate. Once you have completed the form, 
you can either click the 'Submit by Email' button to email this form or 'Print Form' button to print this form and send via post.

Please select additional features you require:

All our websites come with basic SEO for FREE!

We will email you the quotation within 1-2 business days. 
 

Thank you for your interest in BLUEROCK Designs!

distributed
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